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Sunscreen Simplified 
5 Basic Tips to Maximize Protection

☼ Choose a broad spectrum sunscreen 
(protection from UVA and UVB) with 
a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of 30 or 
more.

☼ Apply sunscreen 15 to 30 minutes 
prior to sun exposure, one ounce (two 
tablespoons) of sunscreen for the full 
body.

☼ Reapply sunscreen every 2 hours at 
minimum, even on cloudy days AND 
after swimming, heavy sweating, and 
toweling off.

☼ Use extra caution near water, snow, and 
sand since they reflect the damaging 
rays of the sun.

☼ Check for an expiration date.  The FDA 
requires that all sunscreens be stable 
and at their original strength for at least 
three years with proper storage.

Free 

Sample of 

Sunscreen!

SUn 
SenSe

Prevent 
SUnBUrn with

(with eligible

prescriptions)

Skin cancer is the most common form of 
cancer in the United States. One in five 
Americans will develop skin cancer in 
their lifetimes. 

May is Skin Cancer Awareness Month, and 
we are promoting sun safety with our Sun 
Sense program by providing a FREE tube of 
sunscreen to our pharmacy customers 
when purchasing eligible prescriptions.



SUn SenSe IS…
☼  a program developed to bring 

awareness of the potential hazard 
that the sun poses for patients 
taking medications that cause 
photosensitivity or sunburn.

☼  another way of showing our patients 
how much WeC.A.R.E. about their 

 well-being and overall health.

☼  designed to protect our patients during 
the Summer months in two ways:

4 eDUCATIOn – our pharmacy 
staff will communicate the 
potential side effects a 
medication may cause.

4 Free SAMPLe OF SUnSCreen 
when you purchase a prescription 
that may cause sunburn!

         See pharmacy for details

It Makes Sense to have SUn SenSe!!

Photosensitivity (or sun sensitivity) is inflammation of the skin induced by the combination of sunlight and certain medications or 
substances. This causes redness of the skin and may look similar to sunburn.  There are currently over 200 drugs on the market that 
may cause photosensitive reactions by the sun, making people more prone to sunburns; therefore increasing their risk of skin cancer.

Commonly Prescribed Medications which may cause Sunburn
(visit discount-drugmart.com for complete list)

We reserve the right to modify or discontinue the program at any time.

ANTIBIOTICS
azithromycin zithromax
ciprofloxacin cipro
doxycycline Vibramycin
leVofloxacin leVaquin
metronidazole flagyl
minocycline minocin
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim bactrim/bactrim ds
ANTICONvulSANTS
carbamazepine tegretol
gabapentin neurontin
phenytoin dilantin
ANTIdepreSSANTS
citalopram celexa
desipramine norpramin
imipramine tofranil
sertraline zoloft
ANTIdIABeTIC AgeNTS
chlorpropamide diabinese
glimepiride  amaryl
glipizide glucotrol
glyburide micronase
ANTIhISTAmINeS
cetirizine zyrtec
diphenhydramine benadryl
loratadine claritin
promethazine phenergen
ANTIhyperTeNSIveS
amlodipine norVasc
diltiazem cardizem
enalapril Vasotec
nifedipine procardia
ANITfuNgAlS
griseofulVin gris-peg
ketoconazole nizoral
ANTImAlArIAlS
chloroquine aralen
hydroxychloroquine plaquenil
quinine qualaquin
ANTINeOplASTICS
dacarbazine dtic
fluorouracil 5-fu
methotrexate rheumatrex
Vinblastine Velban

Generic Name  Brand Name Generic Name  Brand Name 

ANTIpSyChOTICS
chlorpromazine thorazine
fluphenazine prolixin
quetiapine seroquel
risperidone risperdal
ANTIvIrAlS
acycloVir zoVirax
amantadine symmetrel
CArdIOvASCulAr
amiodorone cordorone
bumetadine bumex
furosemide lasix
quinidine quinidine
ChOleSTerOl/TrIglyCerIdeS
atorVastatin lipitor
fenofibrate tricor
fluVastatin lescol
loVastatin meVacor
praVastatin praVachol
simVastatin zocor
hOrmONeS
oral contraceptiVes
methylprednisolone medrol
mISCellANeOuS
chlorhexidine hibiclens
cyclobenzaprine flexeril
selegiline eldepryl
sumatriptan imitrex
thalidomide thalomid
NSAIdS
celecoxib celebrex
diclofenac Voltaren
ibuprofen motrin
naproxen naprosyn
piroxicam feldene
SedATIve/hypNOTICS
alprazolam xanax
chlordiazepoxide librium
zaleplon sonata
zolpidem ambien
SkIN AgeNTS (OrAl, TOpICAl)
acitretin soriatane
benzocaine americaine
isotretinoin accutane
tretinoin retin-a


